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* had been cared for, but it was not 
until a horde of dazed, alarmed per
sons reached the great black hole 

| where the destroyed plant had stood. 
Residents of Hagley, Henry Clay and 
other settlements along the Brandy
wine poured to the vicinity. Among 
them were many women, most of 
whom had relatives in the plant. The 
company mercifully barred the gates 
and refused to permit anyone on the 

| scene.
Officials of the company hurried to

! Thirty Killed and Seven !the fr0™ lhis city- As th=v
„ . passed through the tearful, screamingWounded m Explosion crowds of hysterical men and women 

of they were importuned for news of
ai W limington. loved ones. The officials arrived at

the death list only through their card 
index system.

When the announcement of the 
death list was made to the crowd 
waiting at the gates the scene was 
heartrending. Many women fainted 
when they realized that their loved 
ones were among the victims.

The Hagley plant was operated in 
i three shifts.

The men of the second day shift 
who would have gone to work at 3 

explosion is o’clock, were sent home.
There was no ■ ----------- ""•^l ■

MARKETS FOR SALEVALUABLE CITYt

•t fibres of land in the village of 
Mt. Pleasant ; a new 8-room cement 
block house, with 2 barns, 1 acre of 
corn, 100 bushels of turnips, rasp
berries and strawberries, 1 plow, 
™i*h cultivator. 12 hens. For imme
diate sale. Price $2500. This is good 
garden land.

2 sioro.v red brick house in the 
Fa si Ward, with hall, .ft living rooms, 
•» 1km I rooms, clothes closets, complete 
bath, electric lights, gas for cooking, 
collar, verandah.

Wo have several houses, fairly cen
tral.. for rent.

AM GET IN•V

BRANTFORD MARKETS. .
For Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
<rom New York.

H. C. MARTIN,
C.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone 110

FRUIT RESIDENCESGrapes, basket ........
Grab Apples, basket
Pears, basket .............
Apples, basket ...........
Plums, basket. .............
1'caches, basket ...

0 20 to 
o 27» to 
0 27, to 
0 25 I.»
0 40 to 
0 30 to

0 CO
0 INi
0 00
<> :î7»
0 00 I 
0 40 I FOR SALE IV EC ETA It LES

Pumpkins ....................................
Peels, bus......................................
Beets, basket ............................
Radish ...............................................
Horseradish, bottle .............
Peppers, basket .....................
Onions, basket ..........................
Potatoes, bush...............................
Parsnips, basket .....................
Cabbage, doz.........................
Celery, 3 bunches...................
Carrots, basket ........................
Turnips, bushel .......................

Parsley, bunch.............................
Cauliflower, doz...........................
Hubbard squash, each...
New Potatoes, bush.............
Green Peppers, basket...
Beans, quart ...........
Corn, 3 dozen ____
Vegetable Marrow,
Squash, each .....

05 to 
30 to 
15 to 
05 to 
15 to 
25 to 
25 to 
00 to 
20 to 

0 40 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 45 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

0 20 
0 00 
0 oo 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

K. C. THOMAS, 131 Market St.—2 storey brick residence, containing double 
parlor, dining-room, two kitchens, pantries, hall, five bedrooms, 
concrete cellar in two compartments, side and front verandahs, 
furnace, electric lights, gas for heating, 3-piece enamelled bath, 
centrally located. Price $4,000.

223 Darling St., Corner Peel—Fine large brick cottage, double 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, four bedrooms, hall, pantry, clothes 
closets, city and soft water, gas, lot 132 ft. deep. Price $3500.

Splendid properties for sale throughout city and country—■ 
farms of all kinds and sizes.

i

S. P. Pitcher A Sonwmmmm THREATS HAD0 25 Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST. 

Phone: Off. 961, House,889, 515

0 00 
o oo 
0 20 
o oo 
0 00 
0 00 
0 15 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 20

BEEN PRINTED
iUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Brantford - Chicago 
Brantford - Montreal

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 1.—Thirty 
n en were instantly killed and seven 
seriously injured in a terrific explos
ion at tne Upper Hagley plant of the j 
L’upont fowder Company. Ten or 12 j 
others are missing. One of the in
jured died last night.

The cause of the

TO RENT A BARGAINi:\CKLLfil) TRAIN SERVICE
■ 11«• iit the finest mi nil trains. We have splendid garden property for rent. 10-room frame 

house, with 2J4 acres of ground, within two miles of city limits, 
barn, small orchard. $10.50 per month.

Also 10-roomed house with 10 acres of ground, orchard. $12.50 
a month.

each
<E"| PAA—New storey and three- 
VAOv/v/quarter red brick, 4 bed
rooms, 3 clothes closets, bathroom 
but no fixtures: hall, parlor, dining
room, kitchen and summer kitchen, 3- 
compartment cellar, cement floors, 
furnace, electric wiring with fixtures, 
small barn, lot 30x120. Eagle Place. 
Ü?1 QAA—No. 12 Ann St, very neat 
«P-1-vWeottage with extra large lot, 
room for three more houses. 
d?1 QAA—Very neat brick cottage, 
<PT«7Wwith half acre, close in.

ASK TO SEE THESE

Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA

DAIRY PRODVCTS
0 00 1
o ::t shrouded in mystery, 
o 00 reason for it, officials say. None of j 
„ 5(l the men who were in the plant at the j 
0 oo time can give any explanation. The j 

mangled remains of 30 of the work- j
men are scattered about a great hole Premier Salandra Will Outline 
wnere the plant once stood. The in
jured are so badly hurt that they can-1 
not and probably never will be able 
to talk.

Workmen in other plants of the !

Butter, per lb.............................
Do., creamery, lb.............

Eggs, dozen ...............................
Cheese, new. lb.......................

Do., old. lb............................
Honey, sections, lb.............

MEATS

32 to 
34 (o 
40 to 
18 to 
22 to 
15 to ITALY WILL STATE POLICY\ M> XI I. PACIFIC COAST POINTS. 

‘.OKI DA. TEXAS. NEW ORLEANS, ETC.
; "I- Tours Tickets now on sale. Low 

choice of Routes. Stop-over privi-
. - ;illowed.

S. G. READ & SON, LimitedBeef, roasts ........................
Do., sirloin, lb.............
Do., boiling ..................

Steak, round, lb................
Do., side ..........................

Bologna, lb.............................
Ham, smoked, lb...........

Do., boiled, lb.............
Lamb, hindquarter

I>o., hind leg..................
Chops, lb..................................
Veal, 11*. ............................
Mutton, 11*1 ..........................
Beef hearts, each...........
Kidneys, lb......................
Fork, fresh loins, lb
Cork chops. lh.............
Dry salt pork. lb. 
Spare ribs. lb... 
Chickens, pair ... 
Bacon, hack, lb..
Sausage, lb................
Ducks, each ..... 
Turkey, lb.................

L5 to 
18 to 
10 to 
18 to 
20 to 
10 to 
20 to 
45 t o 
00 to 

1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to

0 18 
0 20 
0 12 
0 00 
0 00 
0 0'‘
0 00
0 oo Dupont Company here and at Kear- j <«> wpcciiti wire to ihe courier.
0 no ney are muttering to-day. They recall Rome, Nov 30—Great interest at- 
0 00 ' that last week notices were posted at taches to the re-opening of parliament 
(i ”0 all plants, announcing that the mills because of the statement Premier Sal- 
0 :io : would be destroyed if the Germans andra is expected to make concerning 

o ifi'i!o,° 0 78 i working in them did not go out. No the part Italy is playing in the Euro- 
11 2:; in u oil attention was paid to these notices, pean war. The head of the govern- 
0 21) 10 0 mi None knew whence they came and 1 ment probably will explain wh t has
? };1 ™ m°st °fr t»™ were torn down a short been done thus far and outline the

........ 11 2.Ï to 0 in time after they were posted. Of ft- program for the future so far as he

........ 0 12V. to 11 iHi ; coals evasively denied hav.ng seen can without giving information which
, !" !! !!'-! them. But yesterday s accident, fol- would be 0f military value to the na-
I 75 to 2 (5)1 [0WinS 50 closely upon the warning j tions arrayed against Italy.

fish ! has resulted in other rumors that the Only ’ irreconcilable Socialists are
II ir! to !! ik> explosion was not accidental. expected to protest in any way against
11 til to 11 on ! ONE THEORY 1 the war and it is believed a large ma-
V, v, !?, \\ 0,1 Only one theory has been advanced | j°”ty of the deputies will support
u 13 to n on by the workmen. It is that the ex- ; the present government.

plosion may have originated by a 
1 spark from a horse’s shoe. They say ; 
tnat just before the explosion was 

Liverpool, Nov. 30.—Wheat, spot, 1 heard a car containing several thou- 
nrm. No 1 Manitoba, ns iod; No 2 j sand pounds of black powder was be- 
Manitoba, ns 6d; No. 3 Manitoba 11s ! ing drawn down a small railroad. ;
5d; No 2 hard winter, new, 11s 4d; {Some of the powder might have sifted 
No. 2 hard winter, old, 12s 7d; corn, ’out on the tracks. The horse which 
spot quiet; La Plato, 8s 3d. Flour! hauled the car may have struck his 
winter patents, 42s; hops in London i shoe against one of the rails, causing ;
(Pacific Coast) £4 to £5; beef, ex-■ a spark. That would have ignited the 
tra India mess, 145s; pork, prime ! P°wder sP,llled uP°n th5 tracks ano 
mess, western, 117s; bacon, Cumber- : subsequently caused the appalling j
land cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 87s 6d; clear ! ùisaft1?r' , , ,, • -, !
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs. 7gs- short clear AJth°ugh. the theory is not consid- 
harke il, q„ , 1,j aered a logical one, it is accepted as >
square 1 to 13 ffis new ^s-^old ^ ?nly plaus|,ble °n<;—u?less the ex ! Do some foods you eat hit back—
Sgs lard prime western in tiercls’ plosion was th= [eSU!1 of a plot‘ / ! taste good, but work badly; ferment
Vnc a P • western, in tierces, statement issued by the company de- ; , stubborn lumns and cause sick
57s 6d; American refined in 56 lb. riarps orioin ‘‘will nrobablv =lwavs mto stUDDOrn lumps ana cause sickboxes S6s 6d- cheese Canadian fin 1 Clares -ts origin will prooaoiy - w y„ sour> gassy stomach? Now Mr. or
est white, new, 91s; colored, 92s; tab "SeTpite ^ statement a searching Sg
l°w prime city, 34s; Australian in ; inquiry has been started by the of- ou nd uDs t vou Therl
London, 51s 3d; turpentine, spirits, ficials. Every member of the com- | neVer was anything so safely £fick 
44S gd; rosin, common, 17s 6d; pe- pany’s secret service staff has been ! ^as anyt ing so sately quick
troleum, refined, g3^d; linseed oil, out to work on the case and outside : ce ta*”ly effective. No differenc,
34s; cotton seed oil, hull refined, spot detectives have been called in. , hannw relief fi,0r ffj'
35s 7r/2d. P Last night a double guard was i ed 7™ will get happy relief in five

thrown ar mnd the entire plant of the 1 mmutes but what pleases you most 
Dupont Company here. Detachments ! that it strengthens and regulates 

. of the scnstabulary that usually gu. rd 1 y°u.r stomach so you can eat your fa- 
Chicago, Dev. 1.—Cattle, receipts, other plants were hurried here. The vo“te foods without fear.

20.000; market, weak; native beef $5.60 guard El=o has been doubled at Most remedies give you relief
to $10.35; western steers $6.20 to Kearney.' 1 sometimes—they are slow but not
$3.25; cows and heifers $2.65 to $7.90; The accident was the worst that has ! sure. ‘‘Pape’s Diapepsin” is quicK, 
calves $6.50 to $10.50; hogs, receipts, occurred at any of the Dupont plants | positive and puts your stomach in a 
52.000; market, dull; light $5.60 to durin» the last 25 years. iThe pitiable I healthy condition so the misery 
$6.55; mixed $5.90 to $6.75; heavy, part of the enormous death list lies | won’t come back.
i6.50 to $6.80: rough $6.20 to $6.90; in the fact that all of the victims were ! _ "You feel

j pigs, $3.75 to $5.40; bulk of sales $6.00 young men and boys, ranging in age
I to $6.60; sheep, receipts 18,000; mar- fr0m 16 to 21 years. Most of them
j ket weak; wethers $6.00 to $6.50: lived in this city.
1 iambs, native $7.00 to $9.15. The explosion occurred in the pack-

MONTREAL MARKETS ing house, where black powder pellets
i!v Special Wire to the Courier. ; aT'e prepared for shipment. Most of

Montreal, Dec. 1.—There is still ; it is used now for “sporting purposes’’ i Go now, make the best investment 
an active demand for young cattle, The men employed in the plant had 1 you ever made by getting a large 
calves, sheep and lambs for shipment just settled down to the afternoon’s j fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
to the United States markets, and work after their dinner at 1.30, when j from any drug store. You realize in 
about 25 carloads will be sent there there was a slight explosion. In an bve minutes how needless it is to suf. 
from the east end yards this week, instant it was followed by another, : fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 

Receipts to-day were: Cattle 700; | which rocked the whole of the historic | stomach disorder, 
cows and springers, 70; calves 200; Brandywine Valley, in which the plant ^ .
sheep and lambs 600; hogs 1400. was located. It shook Wi mingjo , ........................

«EF?T ,w=sirsds SMSsI rough experience
u“P,5 lambs gc to g^c. from these plants and fled to the hills 1 tfci Tlir TDCMPUCC

ogs 9/2C to 9 Ac- fearful that the places in which they | I 11 I Ht I K t IN UH tu
EAST BUFFALO worked, too, would go up.

By Special Wire to tlir courier. THE TRAGEDY
East Buffalo^ Dec. 1.—Cattle, re-j Tben when order was somewhat

CevZ=1=°°RPca^Vsteady- brought about they cautiously return-
Veals Receipts 100 head, active, ed The approach to the upper Hag-

bI2'o ■ t , , , ley plant bore horrible evidence of
Hogs-Rece.pts 3,600 head; act.v. th' tragedy that had happened. : Report Says That He Very Soon „ 

and Steady; heavy, $7.20 to $7.25; The scene was 0ne of carnage. For vVill be Made Brio-ade Glasgow, Nov. 11—Four thousand
mixed $7.10 to $7.20; yorkers, $6.- a quarter of a mile ;n an directions , 1 ° Made tin»ade people blocked the traffic in Queen
50 ^7-Ï5; pigs, $6.25 to $6.40; arts of human bodies were found Commander. Street for a half hour to-day while
roughs, $6 to $6.10; stags $4.50 to From every tree that had not been | --------- Jack Johnson made a recruiting

u o ■ uprooted by the impact, dismember- ; ,lv S|,‘‘,'ial Wire to tne Fourier. speech He drove his ffig motor car
Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2,400 bodies were hanging London, Dec. 1—Winston Spencer the Royal Exchange, removed his

head; active; lambs, $6 to $9.50. Qf the 30 men who were killed on- , Churchill, who resigned as Chancel- b’g ,whlt? hatJ pl=n^u!
yearlings, $5 to $7.50; wethers, $5.75 ly one was positively identified. He I lor of the Duchy of Lancaster, to join K,y °f„ g°iV'1 
to $6; ewes, $3 to $5.50; sheep, mix- s Allan A Thaxter the foreman, Great Britain’s forces in the field is f?ven t 0 of hls ov^n mot°r cars t0
ed, $5.50 to $5.75- whose home was in Portland, Me.’'marked by The Daily Express for ^

. TORONTO MARKETS. Although his body was so badly, earlY Promotion to the rank of gen- w
.v^rsafr^v^nl^'homiJreadtavj '*’v 'vip“ *° ,be <'",,ripr- mangled that it was unrecognizable, 1 «a^with command o^bngade.^The Baker of the Scottish Rifles, çbd in

t^.: S acd^lîtlôrTaSS^XVffioâ Ingrat stiU clung't^the "retains! £«!=«* school in the army, for the result of his speech was
.... . V'AU'in. on certain conditions, i e T°r caiuc at me un on ° ljii.j nllt ; Grenadier unit to which he is attach- d u U / t ^ i

' -it 1er who ims exhausted his home- StocK Yards this morning. The run , tne ^en kllled were out' • ,.njpr nf Colnn^t r»f British actors are frequently mak-
: .' i^llt ,;ike a purchased home- j was light and prices were steady. sJde of the building. They were Mace,, f f -, J *n8 recruiting speeches from the base

' " ambs were bight, sheep and calves » dnver; Hanrahan a carpenter; ! ‘tS j of the Nelsfn column in Trafalgar

■ (if Him. years, .•iiiiivate 00 .acres and steady, hogs unchanged. Pieaston, fireman,, and Oliver, a ma- K w. ■ M rhnrckill ti,» Square, London, but an American
wonh s:;<K). Receipts 1043 cattle, 81 caF’cs, 2698 chimst. Tne others were all inside r ,. " . , . • \, . e prize-fighter securing nine recruits

Is *\ypct re- hogs ,096 sheep the plant. Grenadiers he found himself in a fire- |for Kitchener’s army in a Glasgow
"I in c.-iof rou^li. s'lTiihhy or stony i , r , G. A11 .i _ , . . , less dugout and supplied with the or- 1 _ .. J ,L i v t * stork in i.\ i»c siihstiiutc! for Export cattle, choice, 7-25 to S7.75: A11 oi the men who were injured, B rations H. open-air meeting is a novelty, not al-

1,1 under n-rtaiu conditions. | Butcher cattle, choice, $6.75 to $7.25; were also on the outside of the build-! 7, , ^ , ' , , together destroyed in interest by the
w w. niiiv. r.M.O.. 1 ditto, medium, $6 to $6.50; ditto, com- ing. They were struck with bits of ?T,'e Y Al, X? cne®r*'fact that Johnson is appearing in a

.'[inly Of the Minister of the interior. , mon_ $5 t0 $5.75; butcher cows, choice, , flying machinery, boards and other i „ y d* wVitino- t ‘ ■th^ local music hall this week in a ‘revue.’
he nnid ’for-JuaiL $6 to $6.50; ditto, medium, $5 to $5.75; debris. Not one of those who enter- m! Churchill’s8 exneriênres Intidentally his wife is placarded as

________ ditto, canners, $3.40 to $3.75; ditto, ed the plant for the afternoon work „° 1 M Church 1 s exper ences, (“America’s most^beautiful' and ver-
! bulls, $4.25 to $6.50; feeding steers, $5 is alive. !!L, . . . . , „ , ■ , , , ... 'sadle artiste, the originator of Am-,

at the 'to $6.50; Stockers, choice, $5.75 to $6; The injured were rushed to the 1 and U was som^time beforeet- by er‘Ca’S greatest craze, the oyster
open until ditto, light, $4.25 to $5.25; milkers, Delaware and Homeopathic hospitals îble to warThim” p but aPe"r oar

choice, each, $60 to $100: springers in this city. Some of them were taking oT l™eral porrions of agricuV ‘----------
, Henry Ford has sent out one hun- buck^andœ^! $4.5=Wto $550! Umb’s! off " Had amS °r legS bl°Wn tural laborers prions he thawed out !

d 3nd hfteCn mVltall0ns for hiS ! 19 5° tl° I9 J51 Bs f$C4d ton$d-=WJt£,ed' waTshstnrd °f gathenn« up the dead ; He was taken for a round" "of the
_$9.50 to $9.60; calves, q>4 t0 ^io. j was started as soon as

129 Colborne Street Brantfordthe Work Done on Opening 

of Parliament.I 'Mil ri imhirs n ml hurt h rosorvations 
j *1 i • 11 ion i** G mm] Trunk Agonts.

R. WRIGHT
De» >t Ticket Agent. Phoee til

THOS. T. NELSON
< fir r*B*eu*c;r onrt Tlekrt Aicent. Pboee IS COAL AS USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICES

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Straqi

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.I 'BfieJhdQdU Ask for Double Winner Match. Box When Ordering

New Afleirccn Train t STABliSHCD'

For Sale'an.
Fresh Herring, lh.............
Smelts, lh.....................................
Perch ii*.......................................
Ciscoes, lh................................ .
\Y hi fetish. 11).............................
Salmon iront, lh..................

Smoker, ('each. <’afe Parlor 
Ear. ami Library Dhservation- 
Parlor Car. leaves Toronto 
Ci lion 1.45 i*.in. leaves Brant
ford 11.3:2 a . m.
Via LAKE ONTARIO SHORE

Important. 
Smith’s 

and

1668
3 acres good garden land, with 1% 

storey brick house, 7 rooms, two 
small barns, quantity of small 
fruit, in village of Mount Pleasant, 
near station, school and post office.

100 acres clay loam, 3 miles from 
Brantford market, good bank barn, 
drive barn, g.ood well, frame house, 
8 rooms.

121 Nelson St.. 2 storey brltfk, con
tains 4 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, dou
ble parlors and dining room, kit- 
chçn, furnace and gas.

A number of 4 and 0-room cot
tages on easy t-'rms In all parts of 
the city.

323 COLBORNE ST. PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46LIVERPOOL MARKETSstopping a I I 
points, t hence 
Falls. Mi-iTivkville 
Kempt villi*.

to By Special Dire To the Courier.

AT ONCE! STOPS «à.

CENTRAL STATION
(Sparks St.. Chateau Laurier) ]0[[ E)

OTTAWA IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE
our plan for investing funds in large or small amounts in first 
mortgages. In addition to the security of the mortgage, you also 
have our guarantee for prompt repayment of principal and an 

— attractive rate of interest half-yearly. All investments subject 
~ to your approval.

Write for dur booklet on Guaranteed Mortgage Investments.

I

:

6

Descriptive Folders from 
any Agent. Canadian Paeilic 
Railway, or

W. LA HE Y ijfïïlL
Agent,11H Dalhousie 

Brantford 
THE “YORK”

T.v. Ottawa l.F)
Ar.Toronto ji.m.

.

Lundy <5b Dimelow
Real Estate and Tntnranc*. 

147 Dalhousie St.

! B 1:

Trusts and Guarantee C Brantfordompanij.
Ottawa LIMITED.

TORONTO
E. B. STOCKDAI.E 
General Man acier

to CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President

BRANTFORD
T. H. MILLER

Manager Brantford branch

“Everything in Real Estate"

P. A. SHULTIS
& Co.. 7 S. Market St.

]0[r«

1 ïi

OLD
*ir»00—Buys 10-ncre garden, 8 mites 

from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
raspberries and strawberries, all 

kinds young fruit. 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables now In the 
ground, all for this price and on easy 

:: . terms.
' #1500—Buys good cottage with large 

lot. in good location. Mr. Workingman, 
we will accept $.70.00 cash, balance $10.00 
per month. Why not pay your rent Into 
your own pocket ? SËIJ US.

*1500—Buys U ' res, good house, bank 
barn, lots of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 
the money, 
property in exchange.

FOR SALE!COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

acreCHICAGO LIVE STOCK 3 acres market garden, 8 miles this side of Mt. Pleasant, 5-room 
frame house, barn in good condition. Price $1500. Only $100 down. 
M.D.

B.v Special Wire to the Courier.

New red briçk cottage on Marlborough St., near Rawdon St.. 
tabling kitchen, dining-room and parlor, pantry, first-class cellar. 3 
bedrooms. 2 clothes closets, electric lights and water inside. Price 
$1750. cash $100, balance $12.00 per month. Will take vacant lot as 
part payment. M.S.

\'/2 storey red brick on Clarence St., handy to the shops, contain
ing kitchen, dining-room and parlor, hall. 3 bedrooms. 2-piece bath, 
pantry, cellar, summer kitchen, etc. Price $1850, cash $100. balance 
$12 per month. N«A.

Building lots in every part of the city for sale on easy terms, 
some as low as $125.00.

con-

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

different
‘Pape’s Diapepsin” comes in contact 
with the stomach—distress just van
ishes—your stomach gets sweet, 
gases, no belching, no eructations of 
undigested food, your head clears and 
you feel fine.

as soon as Will consider small city

BOTH PHONES—Off. 3Î6, Res. IMS 
OPEN: Tues., Thnre., Sat. Evenings 
Insurance— Money to Loan—Issuers St 

Marriage Licenses..

n-t

r

OUR BIG
Jno. S. Dowling & Co. Motor Mi

:

LIMITED morning, but in spite of hard gruell- The Tsar’s action in placing hint
ing never complained. He was called self at the head of his army recalls 
again at 6 o’clock, and the next night 
after the usual cold storage dinne' he 
took charge of his company.

Brantford, Ont.
the fact that at one time he served 
as a private, submitting himseif to all | 
the privations of the life of a com- : 
mon soldier, saluting his officers and , 
carrying the full equipment which 
then weighed nearly three-quarters 
of a hundredweight exclusive of the 
weight of the rifle. He appeared on 
the regimental roll as “Pte. Nicho
las Romanoff, married, of the Ortho
dox faith, coming from Tsafskoe 
Selo.”

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 4 
teaming and carting. £

Traffic Held 
up While Jack 

Johnson Spoke

However, He Bears It All Cheer

fully and is Working With 

a Will.

aY.NO PSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH WEST 
LAND REGULATIONS.

*?1HE sole head of a family, or any male 
* over 18 years old. may homestead a 

.rter-section of available Dominion laud 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 

■ ut must appear in person at the Do- 
"ii Lands Ag<*m y or Sub Agency for 
l»istri< t. Ftitry by proxy may be made 
'ly Dominion Lands Agency (but not 

■ Agency j. on certain condit ions, 
i1 ij.ri.es--six mont iis’ residence upon and 

n ation of I In* land in each of three 
A homesteader may live within 

miles of his homestead on a farm of 
1 iM 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 

1 1 hie bouse is required except 
I' Mce is performed in the vicinity.

certain districts a homesteader In 
I standing may pre-empt a quarter

ly ice

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

Hard Colds—People whose blood is pure 
are not nearly so likely to take hard colds 
as are others. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes 
the blood pure; and this great medicine 
recovers the system after a cold as no 
other medicine does. Take Hood's.

':

226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 365wit ere

i"U alongside liis homestead.

1 i.l He:

N K l naut horized
• U will m,t •-

1 he Palace of Fine Arts 
i'risco fair will remain 
May 1.

!
wcre dance.”

*
I Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
O'clock in the CASTORlA

I
peace voyage,

injured | trenches 2.30
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:, James Mit- 
:olombo, Fred

Paris spent the 
Ital home, x 
ktford spent last 
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Iras held in thi 
pnesday night, 
k the Farmers' 
ne months a go 
the club for tne 
round hogs and 
the ground hog 
he sparrow had' 
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OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie Sti 
52 Erie Ave.

New Route to Western Canada

TORONTO-WINNIPEe
VI» North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Finest Equipment—Splendid Road Bed,

iv. Toronto 10.45»
' Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. Winnipeg 3.50$
Thursday, Saturday and Monday
Connecting at Winnipeg with 
G. T. P. train leaving (i.hO p.m. 
daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and intermediate points.

Through Tickets to

Prince George 
Prince Rupert, Alaska 

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 
and San Francisco

4 Timetables and all information 
4 Loin any Grand, Trunk. C’au. 
J Govt, Rys., or T. & N. Cl. 

Railway Agents-

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal
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